Freedom Fighter
Book Selection

Please Login to the Computer
Click Pleasant Valley MS Library
Log in to your Destiny Library Account
Click Follett-Destiny SSO Login
Sign In:
• Enter your PV email (student# @pvbears.org)
Sign In:
• Enter your PV network password
Your name will appear in the top right corner
Click the **My Info** Tab to check your account.
Select Resource Lists
Click Add List
Name of Project
Click Save
Click Catalog to begin adding resources to your list.
Make sure you are in a Power Search
Change the first limiter to **Subject**
Type your FF’s name
*Check Spelling!!!
In the second search field type his or her role, social cause or description

Example: Susan B. Anthony Suffragists
Change Material Type to Book
Make sure the list you just created is selected and click Add Page.
When items are added to the list, the blue clipboard will appear.
Click Refine Your Search
Notice Refining a search will retain your original search terms
Delete the second search field and do a subject search just on your FF’s name.
Scroll through the results and add items to the list you think would be helpful in your research.
Change first limiter to **Keyword**
Change Material Type to **Any Type**. This will enable eBooks to appear in your list.
Usually a keyword search will create a higher number of results.
Add items to your list.
Printing Your Resource List
Click on a clipboard icon
When you are in your list, you will have the option to remove items.
Click the **Printable** link.